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(

Hello, new freshmen: prepare to be WOWed
Marshall University is welcoming the Class of 2015
with a Week of Welcome (WOW), an immersion
program designed to facilitate successful entry into
college life.

(

"These first few days of the fall semester give our
freshman students a chance to connect with their
colleges, their fellow students and the campus," said
Or. Frances Hensley, Senior Associate Vice President
for Academic Affairs/Dean of Undergraduate Studies.

Read more.

Marshall paleontologist helps make scientific history with 78-million-year-old
'pregnant plesiosaur'
Marshall University paleontologist Or. F. Robin
O'Keefe, an associate professor of Biology, and
Dr. Luis Chiappe, director of the Natural History
Museum (NHM) Dinosaur Institute in Los Angeles,
have determined that a unique specimen now
displayed in the museum's Dinosaur Hall is the
fossil of an embryonic marine reptile contained
within the fossil of its mother.

Their findings were published last week in the
journal Science.

Read more.

Visitors to the Los Angeles County Natural History Museum view
the "pregnant plesiosaur'' discovered by MU paleontologist Dr.
Robin O'Keefe and colleagues. Photo by Rachel Ormiston.
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Sarah Quarles Named Employee of the Month
Sarah Quarles, IT Consultant Senior with the IT Service
Desk, has been named the Marshall University
Employee of the Month for August, according to
Michelle Brown Douglas, chair of the Employee of the
Month Committee.
An employee since 2008, she was nominated by JoAnn
Black and Stephen Robinson.
Read more.

Huntington attorney named founding director
of Simon Perry Center for Constitutional Democracy
(

Patricia Proctor, a Huntington attorney and Marshall University alumna, has been
named founding director of the Simon Perry Center for Constitutional Democracy
at Marshall. Proctor assumed her duties Aug. 15.
The center is a new interdisciplinary academic program that honors the lengthy
service of Dr. Simon D. Perry, retired professor of Political Science, to Marshall
and its students. It promotes the teaching and original research regarding the
fonnation and evolution of the Constitution, and examines its importance in
contemporary legal, political, civil and cultural matters.
Read more.

School of Pharmacy names new department chair
Dr. Kimberly Broedel-Zaugg, fonnerly a professor of pharmacy at Ohio Northern
University, has been named Founding Chair of Phannacy Practice and
Administration for the Marshall University School of Pharmacy. Broedel-Zaugg
began her duties July 17.
Currently she is responsible for development of the department and assisting the
leadership team as it builds the phannacy program. When the first class is
admitted in 2012, Broedel-Zaugg will assume teaching responsibilities as well. Her
areas of expertise include sterile products, over-the-counter products, and health
care systems.
Read more.

https://outlookweb.marshall.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAAASLiz7TmLJ...
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Marshall accepting applications for new medical school initiative
Marshall University has created a new initiative to
enable undergraduate students of color to explore and
experience the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine.
Applications for PROJECT P.R.E. M.E.D. (Providing
Real World Experiences for future Marshall Educated
Doctors) will be accepted through Friday, Sept. 9.

"Through this program, we'll be giving students an indepth understanding of the processes and preparation
for applying to and attending medical school," said
Dr. Shari Clarke, Vice President for Multicultural
Affairs.
Read more.

r

Marshall professor presents oral cancer research
Dr. Pier Paolo Claudio, associate professor fn the
cancer biology research cluster at the Joan C. Edwards
School of Medicine, recently returned from Italy,
where he gave two presentations of his research at the
International Congress of the Italian Society of
Pathology and Oral Medicine.

The conference, which was held June 16-18 in
Pugnochluso, Italy, featured the most recent scientific
findings in oral medicine, pathology, maxillofacial
surgery, oral surgery and dental hygiene.
Read more.

Lecture series on Constitution planned this fall at Marshall
A lecture series on the Constitution of the United States of America titled Amicus
Curiae, or Friend of the Court, will take place this fall at Marshall University.
The three·part series is sponsored by the Simon Perry Center for Constitutional
Democracy and the College of Liberal Arts, with financial support from the West
Virginia Humanities Council.
Read more.

Photo: Prof. Jean Edward Smith will be the first speaker in the Amicus Curiae
lecture series.

Marshall medical graduate wins national award for medical student teaching
Marshall medical graduate Scott E. Davis, M.D., is one
of 16 family physicians fn the United States chosen to
receive a 2011 Pfizer Teacher Development Award
from the American Academy of Family Physicians
Foundation.

The award honors family physicians who teach medical
students and residents on a part-time basis with little
or no payment. Award recipients are selected based
on their scholastic achievement, leadership qualities
and dedication to family medicine.
Read more.

Artists with Marshall connections to open exhibition Aug. 19

https://outlookweb.marshall.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAAASLiz7TmLJ...
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Visual artists John Farley (left), director of art
galleries at Marshall University, and Marshall art and
des;gn major Lorin Michki will present a joint
exhibition of their work at Gallery 842 in Huntington
beginning Friday, Aug. 19.
(

Their exhibition, (re)discovery, opens at 6 p.m. Aug.
19 with a reception, which is free and open to the
public.
Read more.

r

Faculty/Staff Achievements
Jody ~rry, Director, Information Resources &
Services, Information Technology, and K1tlli Johnson,
Research and Instruction Services Team Leader, Online
Leaming and Libraries, presented at the American
Library Association Annual Conference in New Orteans
in June. The presentation was titled "From Library to
Leaming Commons: The Evolution of the Marshall
University Libraries" and detailed the collaborative
efforts of librarians and IT staff since the libraries
merged with Information Technology in the mid·1990s,
culminating with the design and

development of the Drlnko Library Leaming Commons
and the Graduate College Research Commons. Marshall
is on the cutting edge in the field with its successful
implementation of the Leaming Commons spaces on
campus.
The American Library Association is a national
organization dedicated to promoting library service
and librarianship.

Choral Union to begin 20th year with Castleberry as director
Marshall University's Choral Union is seeking new
singers to join it, according to Dr. David Castleberry,
who is beginning his 20th year as director of the
group. Rehearsals begin Tuesday, Aug. 23.

This fall, the ensemble will join with the MU Orchestra
and the West Virginia Symphony Chorus to present
performances of Franz Joseph Haydn's Mass in D
Minor, also known as the "Nelson" Mass, along with
Ludwig van Beethoven's Choral Fantasy, Castleberry
said.
Read more.

Profile: Kimberly Fry
- a series on interesting Marshall University people
Her clear, strong voice is often raised in joyous song, paying tribute to her roots
and her heritage from an exceptional musical family.
Kim Fry just loves to sing and always has. Active in Huntington East school choral
groups, and the Marshall choir, today she sings lead in the Southern gospel trio,
Bloodline.
Read more.

https://outlookweb.marshall.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAAASLiz7TmLJ...
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Photos by Rick Haye, University Photographer, unless otherwise indicated.
The next issue of We Are.-Marshall will be distributed Aug. 31, 2011. Please send any materials
for consideration to Pat Dickson by Aug. 29.
This issue is also available online at www.marshall.edu/ucomm/Newsletters/2011 /nl 081711.html.

Any mass e·mail must adhere to the guidelines listed in the University E-mail policy
(http: I /www.marshall.edu/ucs/emailpol.asp).
This e-mail has been forwarded at the request of the Office of University Communications, 304-746-1971.
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Hello, new freshmen: prepare to be WOWed
Marshall UnM!rslty is welcoming the Class
of 2015 with a Week of Welcome (WOW),
an Immersion program designed to
facilitate successful ently into coll* life.

"These first few days of the fall semester
give our freshman students a chance to
COMect with their coUeges, their fellow
students and the campus,• said Dr. Frances
Hensley, Senior Associate Vice President for
Academic Affairs/Dean of Undergraduate
Studies. •1n essence, it gives them a chance
to own the campus for a few days prior to
the arrival of uppeR:lassmen. n
Mallhall's Week of Welcome officially
began today (Wednesday, Aug. 17) with
move-In day at residence halls, followed by seyeral e¥enill8 activities includV!g a family picnic, which begins at 5:30 p.m.
at South f"Jeld. South field is located near the Hender50l1 Center. A photosrapher will be available to take pictures of
students and their families.

(

Thursday, Aug. 18, features the President's Freshman Convocation at 9:30 a.m. in the Henderson Center. President
Stephen J. Kopp and other university officials will speak to students.
-We know from studies concerned with student success that when new students commit themselves to becoming actively
lmlolved In the Ufe of the university community, the ~ and place connections that develop greaUy enhance the
prospects for a successful transition to college life both socially and academically,• Kopp said. -rhe various university
activities during the Week of Welcome are de$;gned to encourage our students to begin making these cormectlons and
take the first steps on their path to personal success.•

To suggest a story Idea, please
contact the editor, Pat Dickson, on
the South Charteston campus. The
current Issue contains the deadline
date for the next issue.
To read the newsletter onllne for
issues prior to May 6, 2010, you need
the Adobe Acrobat Reader.

Important Links
•
•
•
•

Newsletter Home Page
2011 Archive
Archive for Previous Year;
Alphabetical Lists of Proffle
Subjects
• (2000-2004)
• (2005 to present)

• Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Month
• Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Year
• Univer;ity Communications Staff
• Univer;ity Communications Home

UNI 100 also kicks off for the Class of 2015 Thursday morning immediately following Convocation. The assembly will most
likely be one of the largest class gatherings ever at Mallhall with an estimated 1800 students eicpected to attend.
Following completion of the morning activities, students
break for lunch and then attend individual college sessions
in the afternoon. An 8 p.m. performance by comedian Rip Michaels finishes out Thursday's planned activities.

wm

Friday, Aug. 19, begins with a class picture scheduled for 8:30 a.m. around the Memorial fountain. Plenary sessions are
scheduled for the remainder of the day, followed by a dance·a-thon Friday ev811ng beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the
Memorial Student Center Plaza.
Additional actlvfties scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 20, include shutUe service to Target for students. The shuttle will

leave from the Memorial Student Center Circle on 5th Avenue between 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Students can also participate
in Rec Fest at the Marshall Recreation Center. The eYent showcases vendors and groups from around the Tri-State.

-We view WOW as an opportunity to kick-start the freshman year, n said Shem Stepp, Director of University College and
WOW organizer. -We want students to understand that the road ahead might be long, but the trip is worth It. There are
caring people all over campus, from academic units to the Student Resource Center, who are willing to help them along
the way. n

http://www.marshall.edu/ucomm/newsletters/2011/081711/nl_081711_ 1.html
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Marshall paleontologist helps make scientific history with 78million-year-old 'pregnant plesiosaur'

t
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Marshall an
University
Dr. F.and
Robin
O'Keefe,
associate paleontologist
professor of BlolO!IY,
Dr.
Luis Chi~, director of ~ Natunil History Museum
(NHM) Dinosaur Institute In Los Angeles, have
detennlned that a unique specimen now displayed In
the museum's Dinosaur Hall is the fossil of an
embl)'>flic marine reptile contained within the fossil
of its mother.
Their findings were published last week In the
journal Science.

The 78-mntlon-year-old,
15.4-foot·long adult
specimen ts a Polycotytus latipplnus, one of the
giant, camlwrous, four-fllppered reptiles known as
plesiosaurs that lived during the Mesozoic Era. The
embryonk skeleton contained within shows much of the developing body, lndudlng nbs, 20 vertebrae, shoold~. hips
and paddle bones. The research by O'Keefe and Chlappe establishes that these dual fossils are the first evidence that
pteslosaurs gave birth to live young, rather than hatching their offspring from eggs on land.
Although live birth (or viviparity) has been
documented In several other groups of Mesozoic
aquatic reptiles, no previous evidence of It has been
found In the Important order of plestosaurs. O' Keefe
and Chiappe have also detennined that plesfosaurs
were unique among aquatic reptiles in gMng birth to
a single, large ofispring, and that they may have
lived in social groups and engaged In parental care.

We Are ... Marshall Newsletter
The Office of University
Communications publishes the btweeldy e-newsletter, "We
Are •.. Marshall" for the university
community.
To suggest a story Idea, please
contact the editor, Pa t Dickson, on
the South Charteston campus. The
current 1'5Ue contains the deadline
date for the next Issue.
To read the newsletter online for
issues prior to May 6, 2010, you need
the Adobe Acrobat Reader.

Important Links

• Newsletter Home Page
• 2011 Archive
• Archive for Previous Years

• Alphabetkal Lists of Profile
Subjects
• (2000-2004)
• (2005 to present)
• Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Month
• Alphabetical List of Employees of
tb_e Year
• University Communications Staf(
• University Communications Home

"Scientists have long known that the bodies of
plesiosaurs were not well 5Ulted to climbing onto
land and laying eggs in a nest," said O'Keefe .. "So
the lack of evidence of lfve birth In plesiosaurs has
been puzzling. This fossil documents live birth In
plesiosaurs for the first time, and so finally resolves this mysteiy. Also, the embryo Is very large in comparison to the
mother, much larger than one would expect in comparison with other reptiles. Many of the animals alive today that gfve
birth to large, single young are social and have maternal care. We speculate that pleslosaurs may have exhibited similar
behaviors, making their social lives more similar to those of modem dolphins than other reptiles."
Plesfosaur.; have no known living

~latives,

but were common In the wortd's oceans during the Age of DinOl5aurs. They

were among the top predators in the Western Interior Seaway, the vast, tropical body of water that spilt North America
during the Cretaceous when waters from the Arctic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico flooded onto the continent and met.
The remar1<able NHM specimen was discovered in 1987 by Chartes Bonner on the Bonner Ranch in Logan County, Kan.
Virtually complete except for parts of the adult's neck and skull, the "mother" specimen and her baby were given
extensive conservatfm by NHM and then mounted for display by Phil Fraley Productions (Patterson, N.J.) with the

http://www.marshall.edu/ucomm/newsletters/20111081711/nl_ 081711_2.html
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supeMslon of O'Keefe and Chlappe. The specimen Is cunenly on dlsplay In the Dinosaur Hall, the new 14,000-square·
foot exhibition at NHM featuring mare than 300 fossils and 20 complete momts of dho5aur5 and sea creab.lres.

O'Keefe's research on pleslosaurs has taken him aruund the globe In seardl of these ~ortc creatures. He Is credited
with the discoYery of a new pleslosaur, Toten«tes /aramlensls, a type of mar1ne antm.l thlt lived durtnt the late
JuRISIS1c age when large d1nosaurs, lncludtna apalOsilUrus, stegosaUrus and allosaurus, roamed the Earth. O'Keefe made
the dfscowoery In what Is now the Devils Tower National Monument In Wyoming.
O'Keefe has taught biology and paleontology at Manhall since 2006. He recelYed his bilchelor's delree In blolOllY from
Stanford Unlverslty and his doctorate In C!VOlutlonaty biology from the University of Chic.ago. He has published numerous

sctentlflc publlcatlons, and has served as a sclentfflc adviser for Notfonol Geovaphlc, IMAX and the [)lscowry Channel.

l'tlotos: (Abowe) Dr. F. Robin O'Keefe. (Below) Visitors to the Los Anseles C<Ulty Natural History Museum view the
"preiinant pleslosaur'" dlsc<M!R!d by MU paleontolotfst Dr. Robin O"Keefe and colleaaues. l'tloto b/ Rochel Ormiston.
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Sarah Quarles Named Employee of the Month
Sarah Q.uartes, IT Consultant Senior With the IT Service Desk,
has been named the Mar9lall University Employee of the
Month for August, accordfng to MlcheUe Brown Douglas, chair
of the Employee of the Month Committee.

An employee since 2008, she was nominated by JoAnn Black
and Stephl!fl Robinson.

{

In her nomination, Black wrote, •Sarah ts an excellent service
desk employee. She Is always very considerate of every
customer that she comes In contact with and handles their
Issues with a caring att111Jdl!. Sarah always goes above and
beyond to take care of all Issues that she gets at the service
desk. Sarah makes the students, staff and fawlty feel comfortable when they come to the service desk with computer or
account problemS-1 consider Sarah one of the best employees I have ever had- at Mar9lall University. She Is always
ready and willing to do any support ticket I give her to do...Sarah represents Ma!Wll Unlvemty's Information Technology
department In a very positive way and Is a valuable asset to our department. In observing Sarah with the
students/faculty/staff-I am proud to have heron my staff."

To suggest a story Idea, please
contact the editor, Pat Dickson,

on

the South Chartl!Ston campus. The

current Issue contains the deadline
date for the next tssue.
To read the newsletter ontine for
Issues prior to May 6, 2010, you need

the Adobe Acrobat Reader.

Important Links
•

Newsletter Home Page

• 2011 Archive
• Archive for Previous Years
• Alphabetical Lists of Profile

Subjects
• (2000-2004)
• (2005 to present)
• Alphabetical List of Employees of

Robinson notes that she brings outstanding wori< and commitment to Mar5hall. He wrote, • ...sarah is one of the best
emplayees who has wori<ed as a Service Desk technician. She always performs above and beyond v.ftat Is aslted of her.
Her wori< ethic is above reproach and her technical skills are only outdone by her skills as a customer Sl!IVice
representative. I hear nothing but good things from staff and faculty about her. He peers always speak highly of her and
she has great working relationships with others within the department. She is a great asset to the Institution_•

the Month
• Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Year
•

University Communications Starr

•

University Communications Home

Qµartes was presented with a plaque and a check for S100 by Matt Turner, Chief of Staff.

Photo: Sarah Qµartes (right) receives her Employee of the Month award from Matt Turner, Chief of Staff (left) and Jody
Perry, Director of Information Resources Customer Services.
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Return to newsletter front page.
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community.

Huntington attorney named founding director

of Simon Perry Center for Constitutional Democracy
Patr1da Proctor, a Hootington attorney and Manhall univemty alwnna, has
been named foundfns director of the Simon Peny Center for Constitutional
Democracy at MllnhalL Proctor assumed her duties q. 15.
The center Is a new lnterdlsdpltnary academic~ that honon the lengthy

5efVfce of Or. Simon 0. Perry, retired professor of Potltioll Sctence, to Marshall
and Its students. It promotes the te«hins and orittnal researdl reprding the
formation and ewlution ol the Constitution, and -ines Its importance tn
contemporary lepl, political, cfYfl and cultum matters.

To suaest a story Idea, please

contact the editor, Pat Dickson, on
the South Charleston campus. The
OJ""1t Issue contains the deadline
date for the next issue.
To read the MW5letter onllne for
Issues prfor to May 6, 2010, yllU need
ttle Adobe Acrobat Reader.

Important Links
• Newsletter Home Page

Dr. David J. Pfttt!'lS«, dean of the College ol Liberal Arts, said Proctor
embodies all of the fdeals and penpectlYes that wfl1 make the Simon Perry

• 2011 Archive
• Archi'Le for Previous Years

Center a sucass.

• Alpllabetlcal Lists ol Pn:lflle

"She has II deep knowledte of the law, the Cmstftut1on, American history and
the American polftlcill proa!S'S, •

(

PfttenBer said.

Pittenget" said Proctor, a member of the law flnn of Steptoe & Johnson sfnce 2004, will be te.chlng cowws, dlrectln!J the
unf\'ersfty's pre-law prognun, ass15t1ns with various campus and community programs and hefpfn!I bring grants and
prtvate contnbutfons to the center.

•1 am honored to be associated with the center, which is 11 dynamic and meantngful way of paying homage to Dr. Perry's
tremendous contributfoos to the untvemty, and excited about the opportoolty to help the center move forwllrd, •
Proctor said.

Subjects
• (2000-2004)
• (2005 to present)

• Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Month
• Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Year
• University Communications Staff
• University Communications Home

Proctor earned her law degl1!e In 1991 from the Unher5fty of Pennsylvania Law School, where she was a senior editor of
the .Journal of International Business Law. In 1984, she gracklated magna rum laude fnm Marshall, where she was editor·
In-chief of The Parthenon, and was elected to Omkrm Delta Kappa, the national leadenhip honor society.

After llf"lldulting from law sdlool, she spent one year as a law dertt to the Honorable Stewart Dalzell of the United States
District Court fur the Eastern Ofstlict of Pennsylvania, asslst1nt the Judie In both dvll lllld cr1minal matters.
Upon flntshffll her derl<shlp tn 1992, she joined the Phfladelphla law flrm of Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP, where she was a
partnt!I'" from January 2000 untn retum11111 to West Virginia to jotn Steptoe & Johnson In August 2004. She concentrates
her practice In complex commerdal lltfaatton and employment law, at both the trial and appellate lew!ls.

Proctor sits on the boards of dfnlctors of the Socfely of Yeager Scholars, the Huntfntton Museum of Art, the West Vlr"Bfnta
PUbllc Broadcasting F<Uldatlon and the TEAM for West Vfl1lnla Children.
She has taught political sdence at Marshall as an adjunct professor and been a dttzen member of the editorial board of
The Hefilld-Obpatch In Huntington.
Perry, a natM! of Gilbert, W.Va., taught at Marshall for o48 years (1962 to 2010) and deYetoped many of the,_
pnllll'"am's sflnature courses. He said Constftutfonat OemocBcy Is a penpectM! that studl@S how people as well as social
and political forces shape the Constitution and Its Interpretation, and how the Constttutfon defines us as a nation.

http://www.marshall.edu/ucomm/newsletters/2011/081711/nl_081711 _ 4.html
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To aiaest a stClf"y Idea, please

School of Pharmacy names new department chair
Or. Kimberly llroedet·Zlull, l'ormerty a professor of phannaty at Ohio Northern
UnMrsfty, his been named Foundfna Olalr of Pharmacy Pnlctk:e and
Admlnlstnltton fllf" the Marshall UnMrstty School of Pharmacy. Broedet-Za1111
besan her ciJt1es July 17.

Cumnlly she Is re!pOl1Slble for development of the depli'b11ei1t and ~ the
~ Wmn IS ft builds the pMmacy ptOll'alll. When the ftrst class ts
achttted fn 2012, llroedel·Za1111 will assume teadlfns responslbttttles as well
Her aras of eicpelt1se Include strie products, ~-the-counter prnducts, and
health care systems.

(

•1 am ab5olutely ecstatic about my new posftlon at Mllrshall and lllll loakfnB
forwwd IO bulldfnB thi5 Pfllll'llm from the lf'DOOd ...,, • Broedet-Z-. said. •1
reelly an't -It to haYe students tn the hal'-Ys-•
"Wlth ~ 10 yean of experience tn pharmacy pnicttce and 17 ~rs of
experteuce In pharmacy education, Dr. Broedel·laua hlls an extensive
badcarvund In both the sdlolarshfp and practice of phannacy, •said Dr. Kem Ylflllllng, dean of the sd100l of pharmacy.
"She wlll provide exallent leadenhfp for the development of the department of phannac.y practtce and amntnlstrat1on ••
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pharmaceuttal admfntstnltlon from Ohio State IJnM!rslty fn 1993.

While completing her advanced ~ she worked as a staff pharmacist at Akron City Hospital In Akron, Ohio, as well
as Doctors Hmpttal and Massillon State Ha!pltal In Massillon, Ohio. She ptned addlttonal exper1enCe u a relief

Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Month

Broedel·Zaufl lfllduated from Ohio Northern um--stty in 1981 with a Bldlelor of Science fn PlmmKy. Con1JletinB her
Master of Business Admintsttatlon In 1989 at Ashland UnlYerslty, she welt on to fulfill the

New.letter Home Page

• 2011 Archive

phannactst for sewtal home halllh aaenctes.

In 1994, llroedel-Iaua joined the faculty at Ohio Northern UnlYerslty as an assistant professor and she reatved tenure tn
2000. She was promoted to full professor In 2004.

Broedet-Zaua has been -rded numerous teadlfns and mentorfnl honors tn her field tndudtns the 2006-2007 Kappa
Epsflon ~Award for natlonal service sad INdenh~- AddfUonlU~. she - awarded the Kappa Epstlon Advisor of
the Year 8Wllnl for 2008-2009 and the Kappa Epsflon Career Achlevemeflt Award tn 2011. Kappa Epsflon ts• nattanal
~l phannacy fraternity.
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Marshall accepting applications for new medical school Initiative

To sunest a story Idell, pleese

caitact the editor, Pat Dickson, on

ManhltU UnlYefsfty has aeiited a ,_ lnfttattvr to enable ~ students of color to eJCPkR and experience the
Joan C. Edwards Sdlool of Medtdne. Appllcations for PROJECT P.R.E. M.E.D.
future Mar5hall Educated lloctooi) will be acupted tMJuat1 Friday, Sept. 9.

(~

Real World Elcpet1ences for

•n1101• thfS proeram, we'll be lfvfnl students an In-depth ~ of the ~ and preparation for applying
to and attendfnl medtcal school, w said Dr. Shan Ctar11e, Vice~ for Multtcultural Afflllrs.
The proarwn centers arDll:lCI a visit to the Sdlool of Medlcfne befllnnfnl Thursday, Oct. 1l, and cmtnmti ~
Saturday, Oct. 15. Studenb selected for the ~m will attend medical school classes, meet faculty and students
partfcfpattns i1 medical researdl, receive ~ Information on medical school preparatfon fndudinl the Medical
CoUeee Admission Tl!St CMCAn and tour the School of Medlcfne facilities. Eadl student also will be linked with a medical
school mentor.

(

Clartcr 5ldd there wit be no chlqe for the pnllr1lm for the sel«ted applicants. On-c.aq1115
pl"<Mdecl as part of the pRl!IAfn, and assistance with transportation cosa may be available.

loclsfnl and - I s wlU be

Requfmnents for applbnb Include a mfnfmum sracte point average of 3.0 and college sophomore, junior" or 5ll!t'lfof"
status. Application materials, whfdl will be evaluated competitf¥ely, must lndude the PROJECT P.R.E. M.E.D.
appllaltfon form and l1!5Ullle, a wrttten smmary of the student's lnteret '1 the PfOllllnl and a letter of
recommendation from a f.1culty ~or mlwrslty admfntstntor.

Applfc.atlon forms Me available online at www.marshall.edu/mctp.
~about the

Like

program may be directed to C~ by phone at ett.6--4676 or by e-mail at clarkes@marshall.edu.
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Marshall professor presents oral cancer research
Dr. Pier Paolo Claudio, assodllle prdesor In the cancer blololY reeard1 duster at the Join C. Edwards School of
Medk:tne, recently returned from Italy, where
two presentations of his reseerdl at the International Congres5 of

he•-

the ltallan Society of Pathology and Oral Medicine.

The conference, which was held June 16-18 In Puanodifuso, Italy, featured the most reant sdentlflc fhcffnas In oral
medldle, pathololY, mmdlloflldal 5U11JefY, oral SUraerY and dental hyttene.

Claudio also cllR!cts a laboratoiy In the new T!U$1atlonal Genomic Researdl Institute at the Eclw9rtls Compreheoslve
Cancer Center.
His pieentations, which Wl!f1! titled "Cancer stem cells and oral cance.- and "NOW!I thenlples In oral squamous cell
cat'dnom9, • htaflUllhted a dlscow!ry In his lab of how to Isolate and propapte cancer stem cells.

(

Aa:ordlna to Claudio, this aiMnce allows for a tW01J'"(ll1lled appruadl In the fight against oral cancer.
He said, "We can now test and select the most effectlYe chemothef11py options available to eradicate not only the
tnldttfonal tall« of b.mor bulk but also the h~y resistant cancer stem c.eUs we now know to be the major source of
~and treatment failure due to their ability to rew- the tumof" population. Our research offers the promise of
personalfzll!d cane.er treatment options for the kldtvfdual canc.er patlent's needs.•
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"This Is just one eimrnple of the str1des we hope to pin throuah the Tr-..slatlanal Genomic Research Institute translatfnl what we leilm In the lab dlrmty to lmproYfng bedside care,• he said. "We also ha¥e recently ent«ed Into a
Phase I diltcal tt1al for the customtzied treatment of snail ceU 111111 cane.er, so that Is veiy excftfnt as well•

•

University Communications Staff

•

University Communications Home
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Claudio added that attending the conference and aMna the semlnaB In Italy also gaw htm the opportunity to hl&hll&ht

the Year
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Lecture series on Constitution planned this fall at Marshall
A lecture series on the ConstftuUon of the United States of America tftled
Amtcus Curiae, or Frfend of the Court, will take place this tall at Mmhall
UnMBlty.
The thl'l!e-part series Is sponsored by the Simon Peny Center fOI" Constitutional
Democnlcy and the Collele of liberal Arts, with finandal support from the West
V!rptla lblwlltles Council.
Deltverfns the lectures will be Prof. Jean Edward Smith, Ph.D., former John
Marshall Profes50I" of Political Science and now senior scholar In residence 1n the
Depllrtment of History at Coturmla UnNenlty; Dr. Johnathan O'Neill, an
assoctate professor of hlstoiy at Georgia Southern UnM!rslty; and Dr. Jdvi

Friedl. profes50I'" of pol1t1cal Sdence and profes50I'" of ~ at the
UnMmty of Tennessee-Chattanooga.

(

All three lectures will be held ln the Memorial Student Center's Don Moms Room.
Smith will speak on •John Manhall and the Lepltzatfon of the Constitution" in the first lecture, scheduled at 7 p .m.
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Thursday, Sept. 1.
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O' Meill will dellwr the second lecture, tftled "Ori&IMllsm and the Rule of Law Ideal," at 7 p .m. Tuesday, Oct. 11 .

the Month
• Alphabetical List of Employees of

{
The third lecture

wm be given by Friedl at 7 p.m. ThulWay, Nov. 17. His lecture is titled -Thl'"CJUlh the Looking Glass:

The Constitution Means What Ave Justices Choose It to Mean.•

the Year
• University Communications Staff
• University Communications Home

"'We are very l'ortunate to have three outstandfnt authorities on the Constflutlon takint part In our lna.,.ital ser1es,"
said Dr. David J. Pittenl«. dean of the College of liberal Arts. "'We are loCJlm& forward to heaffn!I their mpecti'le
thouehts oo wrioos aspects of the Constitution and how it Is Interpreted by the Supreme Court, not only ln historic
terms, but how ft ts applied In today's society."
Smith Is the author of 12 books, fndudill!I llWlly ac.dalmed bfolraphles of Chief Justice .JolW'I Marshall, Ulys5es S. Grant (a

2002 Putltz.er "'1ze finalist), and FDR (winner of the 2008 Francis Parkman Prfr.ej. His most recent worll, a tJtosniphy of
President OwiWit D. E~, will be released next year.
O'NelU teaches eourteS on U.S. Constitutional History and Lepl History of the U.S. at Georgia Southern. His publications
fncWde OriglnaUsm In American Law and Politics: A Constitutional Hfstory, and America and E'nlflhtenment
Constftut1onallsm.
Friedl teaches Constitutional Law, CiYil Ubert1es, FIBt Amendment, Mass C'.omrrulicatlon Law and Business Law at UT·
Chattanoop. He has published widely In the fields of law, anthropoqy, public health and public policy In higher

education.
Admis'sion to the Amlcus Curiae lecture series Is free to the public.
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Photo: Prof. Jean Edward Smith will be the first speaker In the Amlcus Curiae lecture series.
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Marshall medical graduate wins national award for medical
student teaching

We Are ... Marshall Newsletter
The Office of Unfversfty
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Are•• .Manhall' foc the WllYel'stty
community.
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the South Charleston campus. The
CUfT1!llt Issue contains the delldllne

Marshall medical gnduate Scott E. Davis, M.D., ts one of 16 famRy phy5ldans In the United States chosen to ~ a
2011 Pfln!r' Teacher~ Award from the American Academy of Famll.y Physldans Foundatlon.

The award honors family phystdans Mio teach medical students and residents on a part·tlme basis with little or no
paymenL Award recipients are selected based on their sdlolasttc achievement, leedenhtp qualities and <lediatton to
family medtctne.

-nits Is quite a sitJifffatnt award, and there couldn't be a finer penm fOI" ft,• said Dr. John B. W.lden, chatnnan at the
Department of Famfty and Community Health. -nie award criterfa descr1be just exactly Mio Scott Davis ts: ac.ademfcally,
he was outstancftna, leedenhlp ts written all ewer him, and his dedtcatton to famtly medldne has been there Since Day 1.
He Is a wonderful teachef" and mentor, and he serves as an tnsptrat1on not only to residents and students but also to the

l

faculty. Students who rotate with him lave IL•

date fOI" the 1-1: issue.
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Medtcal student Lauren Bevins said Davis bath challenved and encouraged her duf1nl her rotation with him In his practice
at Valley Health· Wayne.

•

(2000-2004)

•

(2005 to present)

Davis graduated from the Joan C. Edwards School of Medtctne In 2006 and con.,leted his residency tn famtly medicine
there In 2009.

• Alphabetical List of Employees of

The .Amer1can Academy of Family Physicians Foundation said Davis and the other recipients will Nch receiw! a framed

• Alohabetical List of Employees of

the Month

certiftcate and a S2,000 scholarship.
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Artists with Marshall connections to open exhibition Aug. 19
Vl5ual artists John Far\ey, director or art pller1es at Manhall
UnMBlty, and Manflall art and desfsn major Lorfn Mldlkl will
present a joint exhlbftfon of their wOlt< at Gallely 842 In

Huntrnston beslnnln& Friday, Aug. 19.

The Offtce of Un'-51ty
Comml.rllcattons pij>tlshes the bl·
weel<ly ~newslettef', "We
Are•• .Marshall" for the university
cam.mfty.

To suaest a story Idea, please
contact the editor, Pat Dickson, on

the South Charteuon campus. The
wrrent tssue contains the deadline
date for the next Issue.
To read the MWSletter onUne for

Their exhibition, (~}dfsaNerv. opens at 6 p.m. Aua- 19 with
• receptbl, which Is free and open to the publlc.

Farley, of Huntlnflt.on, is a MU alumnus and was recently
named The Herald-Olspatdl Arts Cftfml of the Year. Mldlkt,
also of Huntington, Is an -rd-winning student whase
en1)hasfs 1s 1n pmtmaldng.
The erti5ts wtU elhiblt n!O!llt drawings,

We Are ... Marshall Newsletter

palntin!IS. prints and

other worlls that eiq>lore question$ of the human condttfon, Farley said.
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"This eichlbltion ts orpntz2d Ill coUaboratton with

the Cabetl Huntington Coalition for the Hornetess, whose mission and
vital cMc seMce5 knprove the welfare - the human condition - of so many In OtK comm..-.tty,• Farley said. •A
percentage of any money generated from the sale of artwortt will be donated dtrectly to the CHCH.•

• (2005 to present)
• Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Month

The collaboration with the CHCH is rooted in rnl·wortd experiences. Mlchld lost his home and llRrly all his possessions

In a fire last summer and was faced with the prospect of rebutldlntl- Farley took him In. At about the same time, Farley
was wortllng at Gallery 842 and deYeloped a personal relationship with -ste¥e, •a homeless man who searctied trashcans
on 4th A'leOUI! for food. Farley frequently buys him a meal

• Alphabetical List of Employees of
the Year
•

University Communications Staff

•

University Communications Home

"Throuah this exhibition, WI! seek to promote and foster a splrft of penonal and civic enpeement, fur1her elevate the
arts within our community, and demonstrate the kfnd of collaborattve spirit that will lead to lncrea5ed -reness and
chmlae, • Farley said.
for Mlchld, being asked to exhibit wOOl In a two-man show was flatterinj.
"When John asked me about dol111 thts show, I felt honored that he would want me to exhibit WOOi with him and knew
that this was too greet an opportunity to pass down,• Mlchkf said.

"lltf wort\ deels with various Issues that relate to the question of 'reality' as 1Jei11!1 truly real or as somethlrll that we
make real for ourselves, and haw devastating a false reality can be

to us In certain Instances.•

"The process and product of art-makfna Is a unM!rsal thfna, to be made relevant, enjoyllble and accessible to all,•
Farley said. -We want the comnutlty to be able to come tn, and buy SCllTle art - for ft not to be solely a lulrury Item.•
The artists were ~ a

pant from Cate Huntfnllton and 11 matdltng grant from Create Huntington to 5'Esldize the
cost of the l!Jdlibltlon, allawtng them to make hteh-quallty prints tn an effort to make some of the artwol1< more
affotdable•

.Accorcffn9 to Its website, Cafe Huntington provides "mlcro grants" to artists and activists ln the Huntlngton area. Each
month, a guest chef prepares a meal for which tickets are available for $10 per person. All of the tncome from that meal

ts I'-' as a gnint to sipport a local project, which Is selected by Wile of the meal attenden.
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Choral Union to begin 20th year with Castleberry as director
mass

Marshall UnM!rslty's Chonll Union Is seeldng new
to Join It, aoc«dtnl to Dr-. Davtd Castlebeny, who Is besfnn1nl
his 20th year as director of the l'OOP· llehellnals betln Tuesday, AUi- 23.
11lls fall, the emenble wtll join with the tMJ Orchestra and the West Virginia Symphony Chorus to preent perlormances

of Franz Joseph HayQl's Mm In D Minor, also known as the "Nelsal• Mass, alona wtth Wdwlll ...,. lleethcM!n's Choral
Fantasy, Castleberry said. The Haydn work fs one of the finest settings in the choral~ llterllture and the
lleethovl!n wor1' features a Ylrtua5o part for solo piano. Conarts wtU take place on Dec. 1 and 2.

Slnce Castleberry serves as clln!ctor of both the #MJ Choral Union and the West Vfrtlnla Symphony Chorus, combtntna
forces for this concert Is a natural collaboration, he said. Last sprfna, the Chorlll Union Joined wl1fl the Huntfngtm
Symphony 1n a presentaUon of Cart Orff's Cannlna Burana. •Any t1me we undertake a la~ productloo of this kind,•
casttebeny said, "we depend upon the aqiet11tloo of a lot of people. Worttlg with Dr. Reed Smith and the Manhall
UnM!r5lty Ordlestra fs something we alMYS enjoy. (onC)ln"'8 dloral forces wtU mcdce this an l!Wl1 more lavtsf1
productloo. n
Smith a11R!e5. 9The MaBhall UnM!r5lty On:hesm will benefit greatly from collaboratinl with the Choral Union and the
West Vllllr1'11 Symphony Chorus on two Important wom of the Classkal Peffod, • 5he said. ·1 am especially pleased that
we will be featurinl our outstandinl new piano faculty member, Dr. Heminl Vauth, on lleethown's rarely performed
Choral Fantasy. This performance will be a treat for our local audlence. •
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Under Castleberry's leadenhlp, th4t Choral Union has performed wllrl<s f'allllnt from Handel's Messiah and Verdrs

to Stravlnsky"s Symphony of Psalms and Walton's Belshazzar's Feast. Rehearsals are held each Tuesday ewntng
from 1to9 p.m. In Smith "'1stc Hall, Room 150. Music ts aVBllable for purdlase at rehearsal.
Requiem

The Choral Union welcomes adult~ from

thl'OIJ!lhOUt the Tr1-state. No audition Is required, but previous musical

the Year

eJqJer1ence Is helpful. For further Information, call elll..6·2963.
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